SEARCH FOR JESUS AROUND THE WORLD

These are just a few examples of the many different names for Jesus from around the world. Can you find them in the puzzle?

L H Q E H C B T H U D X R U V
M E G C K E H J L L Y S Y X N
O I K Q K U S R I I U Q J F B
K S U R X Y M F I I Z Y E G Y Y
Y J E P I E G P G S E R D V E
M R J H K S O Y E N T H J T S
R G H S N H T Y S P Q U F P U
B G K J A U M U Ù P E Z S T N
I I I H G A C T S C R I S T O
C S J L R H E S U K R I S T O
H A F E K I O Q U F U J L Q T
Y M C P S B S H Y N N S F R Q
T R U H O U V T L Y E R V H Y
V P A B Z L S Y O W S M H V V
I H S U C U A G O S H F N N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jesus  (English, Spanish and others)</th>
<th>Kristus (Swedish)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gesù    (Italian)</td>
<td>Hesukristo (Tagalog Filipino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeshua  (Hebrew)</td>
<td>Yesu (Marathi Indian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isa     (Arabic)</td>
<td>Khrastos (Russian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristo  (Spanish)</td>
<td>Christus (Afrikaans)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make my OYJ CEELTOMP:

be of the MASE INMD having the

EASM VOLE, GBINE in full accord

and of NOE NIMD.

SCRIPTURE SCRAMBLE ANSWER:

"Make my joy complete: be of the same mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind."

PEACE LIKE A RIVER

Follow the river of peace to reach the cross.